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From: 

Sent: 
To: 

Subject: 

Moses Ma <moses@businessbots.com> 

Monday, July 6, 1998 7: 11 PM 

Rich Friesen <rich@trademan.com> 

Stuff 

Mr. Radio Frequency, 

About where to demo ... 

Tom told me that the demo is basically ready, with a few edits being made 
this week. I'll be able to show it to you tomorrow. It's sweet. Lotta work 
done under the hood. However, the technical issues underlying getting it to 
run on ANYBODY ELSE's machine require that a programmer install the system 
on your machine at this point, and we have to preserve our programming 
resources to write code. Therefore, we must do it at our offices. Hope 
that's not going to cause a problem. Next week, we can work on installing 
and configuring your machines to have a flawless demo work over there. 
Stephan is getting trained at installing Java VM's and stuff right now. 

So, I'll see you at 11 am at my office. I thought we could keep it small 
for now. Happy to host another large meeting next week for the entire 
design staff. Also, please bring your latest presentation on disk and 
printout so we can review it. 

Moses 

PS, did you receive our invoice? Our mail is screwed up ... just wanted to 
know if you've already sent a check. Anyway, we can talk about this 
tomorrow. 

Moses Ma, CEO 
415 782 6067 wildfire 
415 977 1937 office 
415 828 8177 cell 
415 771 6688 fax 
moses@businessbots.com email 
http :1 lwww. businessbots. com 

businessbots, inc. 
301 howard street, suite 1450 
san francisco, ca 94105 

Agents that mean business. (tm) 

Joke for the day ... 

The Difference between Heaven and Hell ... 

In Heaven: 
The management is from Intel, 
The design and construction is done by Apple, 
The marketing is done by Microsoft, 
IBM provides the support, 
Gateway determines the pricing. 

In Hell: 
The management is from Apple, 
Microsoft does design and construction, 
IBM handles the marketing, 
The support is from Gateway, 
Intel sets the price. 
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